
MONDAY CLASSES 

BEGINNING LYRICAL AGES 9-18—MISS RAVEN INTERMEDIATE JAZZ AGES 9-18—MISS LESLIE 

PRESCHOOL BALLET AGES 3&4—MISS CHRISTINA AND MISS RAVEN 

Dancer will be responsi-

ble for tan stirrup tights 

and nude turning shoes. 

  *Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

Dancer will be re-

sponsible for Tan 

Tights (footed, con-

vertible or stirrup) 

and Tan Jazz Shoes. 

 

*Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

Girls Costume: 

 

Dancer is responsible 

for Tan footed tights 

and pink ballet shoes 

 

*Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

Boys Costume: 

Dancer is responsible 

for Black pants and 

black ballet or jazz 

shoes. 



PRESCHOOL TAP AGES 3&4—MISS CHRISTINA & MISS RAVEN 

Girls Costume: 

 

Dancers are responsi-

ble for tan footed 

tights & black tap 

shoes. 

 

*Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

Boys Costume:  

 

Dancers are responsible for 

black pants and black tap 

shoes. 

BEGINNING JAZZ AGES 9-18—MISS RAVEN 

 

Dancers are responsible 

for tan footed, converti-

ble or stirrup tights and 

tan jazz shoes. 

 

* Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

INTERMEDIATE LYRICAL AGES 9-18—MISS CHRISTINA 

Dancers are responsible 

for tan stirrup tights 

and nude turning 

shoes. 

 

*Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

ADVANCED BALLET AGES 9-18—MISS CHRISTINA 

Half the class will receive the costume in black 

and half the class will receive the costume in 

white. 

Dancers are responsible for tan footed, converti-

ble or stirrup tights and pink ballet shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in our dance store. 



BEGINNING / INTERMEDIATE MUSICAL THEATER AGES 9-18—MISS LESLIE 

Colors will be divided amongst the dancers.  All 

colors will be used. 

Dancers are responsible for tan footed, con-

vertible or stirrup tights and tan jazz shoes. 

 

*Tights can be purchased in our dance store. 

ADVANCED MUSICAL THEATER AGES 9-18—MISS LESLIE 

Dancers are responsible for 

white polo shirt and black 

leggings for the girls and 

black pants for the boys.  

Black jazz shoes for the girls 

and black jazz shoes or ten-

nis shoes for the boys. 

Headpiece will be made. 

ADVANCED JAZZ & ADVANCED LYRICAL AGES 

9-18—MISS LESLIE & MISS CHRISTINA 

No costume charge for this costume. Black leg-

gings and recital t-shirt will be worn.   



INTERMEDIATE BALLET AGES 9-18—MISS CHRISTINA 

Dancers responsible for 

tan footed or convertible 

tights and pink ballet 

shoes. 

 

*Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

BEGINNING BALLET AGES 9-18 5:00 P.M. —MISS 

CAROLYN 

Dancers responsible for 

tan footed or convertible 

tights and pink ballet 

shoes. 

 

* Tights can be pur-

chased in our dance 

store. 

BEGINNING BALLET AGES 9-18 7:00 PM.— 

MISS CAROLYN 

INTERMEDIATE TAP AGES 6-8—MISS KAYCEE 

INTERMEDIATE TAP AGES 9-18—MISS KAYCEE PARENT AND ME—MISS CAROLYN 

Dancers are responsible for 

tan footed or convertible 

tights and pink ballet 

shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased 

in our dance store.  

Dancers are responsible for 

black tap shoes.  

Dancers are responsible for 

black tap shoes.  

Bear Included!! 

 

Dancers are responsible for 

white footed tights and 

pink ballet shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased 

in our dance store.  



INTERMEDIATE BALLET AGES 6-8—MISS CAROLYN CONTEMPORARY—MISS KAYCEE 

ADVANCED TAP AGES 9-18—MISS KAYCEE 

Dancers are responsible for 

tan footed or convertible 

tights and pink ballet 

shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased 

in our dance store.  

 

Miss Kaycee will give further instructions. You will 

be making your costume.  

Dancers will be barefoot 

for this routine.  

BEGINNING TAP AGES 9-18—MISS KAYCEE 

Dancers will be responsible 

for tan footed, convertible 

or stirrup tights and black 

tap shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased 

in our dance store.  

POINTE—MISS CAROLYN  PRESCHOOL BALLET AGES 4&5—MISS CHRISTINA 

Dancers are responsible for tan con-

vertible tights and pointe shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in our 

dance store.  

Dancers are responsible for tan 

footed tights and pink ballet shoes.  

 

*Tights can be purchased in our 

dance store.  



PRESCHOOL TAP AGES 4&5—MISS CHRISTINA BOYS HIP-HOP AGES 6-11—MISS HALLE 

Dancers are responsible for tan 

footed tights and black tap 

shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in 

our dance store.  

Dancers are responsible for white 

t-shirt, blue jeans and black 

shoes. 

HIP-HOP AGES 9-11—MISS HALLE  

Dancers are responsible for a 

white or pink tank top and black 

sequin hi top sneakers.  

 

Order shoes here (in black): 

https://

www.dancewearsolutions.com/

shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/

wl6034.aspx?

fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQ

R9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpH

LgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA  

TUMBLE TOTS AGES 3-5—MISS ROSE 

Dancers are responsible 

for bare legs or tan stir-

rup / convertible tights 

and bare feet.  

 

* Tights can be purchased 

in our dance store 

Dancers are responsible for 

black shorts and bare feet. 

https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1H9DLPCxTnFdFvpQR9Z3SEt6bPd5dpJVFSp43nuwpHLgTsS3Qa0lgPvOA


BEGINNING TAP AGES 6-8—MISS RAVEN  INTERMEDIATE ACRO AGES 9-18—MISS ROSE 

HIP-HOP AGES 12-18—MISS HALLE 

BOYS HIP-HOP AGES 12-18—MISS HALLE  

 

ADVANCED ACRO AGES 9-18—MISS ROSE 

Dancers will have bare feet for 

this routine.  

Dancers are responsible for a black tank top 

And black sequin hi top sneakers. Order from 

this link in black: 

https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/

hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?

fbclid=IwAR1pc4pI62q_qafiZA_EmLp-

5xtWgm4FgQb7ugdTzumJkyxBFxu4E24QOqA  

Dancers are responsible for 

black pants and a black t-shirt. 

Please order your shoes from 

the link below in black: 

https://

www.dancewearsolutions.com/

shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/

wl9381.aspx?

fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1

PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCR

ab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk  

Dancers are responsible for 

tan stirrup or convertible 

tights and bare feet.  

Dancers are responsible 

for black tap shoes.  

https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1pc4pI62q_qafiZA_EmLp-5xtWgm4FgQb7ugdTzumJkyxBFxu4E24QOqA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1pc4pI62q_qafiZA_EmLp-5xtWgm4FgQb7ugdTzumJkyxBFxu4E24QOqA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1pc4pI62q_qafiZA_EmLp-5xtWgm4FgQb7ugdTzumJkyxBFxu4E24QOqA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx?fbclid=IwAR1pc4pI62q_qafiZA_EmLp-5xtWgm4FgQb7ugdTzumJkyxBFxu4E24QOqA
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl9381.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3cJMjfF7uLPc3S0o1PEHevMMnZ31CozJh4AdR2zzCRab9QyZ4lUiM7jOk


BEGINNING JAZZ AGES 6-8—MISS RAVEN 

Girls Costume will include 

black jazz pants. 

Dancers are responsible for 

tan jazz shoes.  

Boys Costume will 

include black jazz 

pants. Dancers are 

responsible for black 

jazz shoes. 

INTERMEDIATE JAZZ AGES 6-8—MISS BAYLEE BEGINNING BALLET AGES 6-8—MISS RAVEN  

Dancers are responsible for 

tan footed, stirrup or con-

vertible tights and tan jazz 

shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in 

our dance store.  

Dancers are responsible for 

tan footed or convertible 

tights and pink ballet shoes. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in 

our dance store.  

INTERMEDIATE ACRO AGES 6-8—MISS BAYLEE BEGINNING ACRO AGES 6-8—MISS BAYLEE  

Dancers can have bare legs 

or tan stirrup / convertible 

tights and bare feet.  

 

* Tights can be purchased in 

our dance store.  

Dancers can have bare legs or 

tan stirrup / convertible tights 

and bare feet. 

 

* Tights can be purchased in 

our dance store.  



BEGINNING ACRO 9-18—MISS ROSE 

Girls—Dancers are responsible 

for  tan stirrup tights and bare 

feet.  

Girl Dancers are responsible for 

the black sequin hi top sneak-

ers. Please use link below to 

order (in black): 

https://

www.dancewearsolutions.com/

shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/

wl6034.aspx  

HIP-HOP AGES 6-8—MISS BAYLEE  

Boy dancers are re-

sponsible for a long 

black sleeved dress 

shirt , black pants and 

black shoes.  

Boy dancers are responsible for 

black shorts and  bare feet. 

https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx
https://www.dancewearsolutions.com/shoes/hip-hop_and_sneakers/wl6034.aspx

